Please make the following information available to employees in your department as appropriate.

July 13, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUMAN RESOURCES</th>
<th>PAYROLL REMINDERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PATH Portal Access for Total HR Currently Unavailable in SSO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Successful Annual Enrollment Benefits Fair</td>
<td>July 15:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCOA Health Awareness Bulletins</td>
<td>• PVDs available online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revised HR Web Forms/Docs</td>
<td>July 16:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Monthly EPAs due at noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMPLOYEE &amp; ORGANIZATIONAL DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>July 17:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Updated Orientation to the A&amp;M System Course Available July 14</td>
<td>• Biweekly pay day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TIP OF THE WEEK
Benefits for Dual-Career Couples

Please forward the following two items to employees within your department.

Successful Annual Enrollment Benefits Fair
We had great attendance during the Annual Enrollment benefits fair held last week. If you missed attending, you can access the PowerPoint presentations online. Please remember, you have until July 31 to review your benefits, consider changes and submit selections for the FY 2016 plan year. View the Health Plan Premiums for FY2016 and frequently asked questions about Annual Benefit Enrollment at http://employees.tamu.edu/benefits/annual-enrollment/. To locate your Benefits Representative, visit the HR website at http://employees.tamu.edu/findliaisons/ or call Benefit Services at (979) 862-1718.

Congratulations to the following winners of the prize drawing:

- Jeff Fountain, Rec Sports – Camping is Cool: Coleman flatwood dome tent and Coleman classic lantern
- Susan Gater, VP for Research – Grilling Great: Chefmate portable charcoal grill, grilling gadgets, charcoal and The Summer Table cookbook
- Sydney Locke, Admissions – Track This: Fitbit flex wireless wristband activity tracker
- Adria Carbo, Computing Information Services – Yoga Moves: yoga beginners kit and A.M. & P.M Yoga for Beginners DVD set
- Anjelica Lopez, Geography – $25 Visa Gift Card donated by 2nd.MD
- Marlin Crouse, Information Technology – Ray Ban Sunglasses donated by EyeMed
• Arranna Bennett, Rec Sports – iHome portable line-in speaker donated by BlueCross BlueShield
• Ramona Stovall, Office of Registrar – Blanket donated by MetLife

WELCOA Health Awareness Bulletins
The Wellness Council of America (WELCOA) is one of the nation’s premier resources for workplace wellness. HR is posting the monthly WELCOA Health Awareness Bulletins online for your use (employees.tamu.edu/benefits/wellness/health-bulletins). Read the monthly bulletins, then take the quiz for a chance to win prizes!

Revised HR Web Forms/Docs
- Health Plan Premiums for FY2016
- Health Awareness Bulletins for July
- Sick Leave Pool Donation
- Sick Leave Pool Withdrawal
- Network News Archive – last week’s issue posted

EMPLOYEE & ORGANIZATIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Updated Orientation to the A&M System Course Available July 14
The System-required online course, Orientation to the A&M System (TrainTraq course no. 99004) has been updated to include audio narration and closed captioning. The new version will be available on Tuesday, July 14. The course is a one-time requirement for all new hires of the Texas A&M University System. If you have any questions, please contact EODinfo@tamu.edu.

TIP OF THE WEEK

Benefits for Dual-Career Couples
Did you know that dual-career couples have alternatives for using the state of Texas employer contribution dollars for their benefits package? Whether one or both spouses work at A&M, there are ways to maximize dollars by strategically making benefits selections or certifying other health coverage to take advantage of optional benefits, and HR expertise is available to help. Employees in a dual-career situation may contact HR’s Benefit Services representatives to discuss the complex issues and review options before making decisions about benefits selections. Use HR’s online directory any time to find your HR contact at http://employees.tamu.edu/findliaisons/.

Next Network Meeting: September 22, 2015